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ABSTRACT

The authors studied 33 patients who presented saddle nose. Treatment was done through implantation of homogenous
cartilage graft conserved in absolute alcohol. Homoqenous cal'"tilagegraft occurred in 11 patients (30%). Four pa-
tients (12%) showed implant [racture.

Ali implants in the collumelar region underwent complete resorptum.

After three years a resorption of 30% was noticed in the homogenous cartilage grafts implanted in the nasal dorsum.

INTRODUCTION

Facial deformities are frequently subject to plastic surgeon's
studies. Bone and cartilage grafts, hydroxyapatite, and sili-
con have been utilized with relative success for the correc-
tion of the most different deformities.

STRAlTH(I') has reported the use of silicon for saddle nose
correction. In his experience, the homogenous cartilage pre-
served in merthiolate presents resorption, thus making it un-
feasible for clinicai use.

O'CONNOR & PIERCE(7) in 1938 were the firsts to sug-
gest the use of cartilage preserved in merthiosaline.

Our study intends to evaluate the behavior (resorption, in-
fection, extrusion) of cartilage preserved in absolute alcohol,
in laboratory animais and in nasal dorsum deformities.

CRUZ('), in 1986 initiated the use of cartilage preserved in
absolute alcohol for orbit floor.
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EXPERIMENTAL STUDY

Method

We have initially obtained the cartilage fragmems from
the costal region of an adult rabbit, which were kept in
absolute alcohol for 30 days for material culture. After
this period and nega tive results from the culture, these
fragmems were implanted in other rabbits according to
the description below.

Surgery

Rabbits under general anesthesia, ventral decubirus, in-
cision in the scalp and muscle undermining reaching the
periostallevel. In this situation, the rabbits were divided
in two groups of five and 1 em long fragments of costal
homogenous cartilages were implanted in the frontal
bone of the skullcap. In the first group (S), the cartilages
were implanted on the periosteum, being fixed with ny-
lon wire 5-0 (fig.1). In the second group (P), they were
implanted under the periosteum (fig.2), therefore, in di-
rect contact with the bone, and fixed in position by a
periosteum tunnel,

After 60 days, fixation and size of the implants were
inspected and the implanted fragments were histologi-
cally examined.

Results

Clinical observation showed that the cartilage implanted
on group P (under the periosteum) kept the original
length, being strongly fixed to the receptor bone in ali
cases. In group S (on the periosteum) the cartilage also
showed original length but got lost from the receptor
bone in ali cases.

Histologically it has been noticed that both groups pre-
sented regressive cartilage degeneration with calcifica-
tion signs.

Conclusion

The cartilage placed sub-periostically has not presented
any shape/length deformation being strongly addhered
to the bone cradle, while the supraperiostal cartilage frag-
ment presented the same original shape/lenght but no
osseous fixation after 60 days.

CLINICAL STUDY

Method

From May 1990 to May 1993 we operated 33 patients
with saddle nose deformities. Nineteen (15 women and
4 men) were followed-up with xero-radiography.

Fig. 1. Cartilage
placed on the perios-
teum of the rabbit,
Fig. 1. Cartilagem
colocada sobre operiósteo
do coelho.

Fig. 2. Cartilage
placed under the pe-
riosteum.
Fig. 2. Cartilagem
colocada sob operiósteo
do coelho.

Fig. 3b. Pieces of cartilage right after withdrawal
of alcohol.

Fig. 3b. Fragmentos de cartilagem após a
inclusão em álcool.

Figs. 3a & 3e. Transoperatory view after medium collumelar
incision and undermining of nasal dorsum; cartilage implant
placed in nasal dorsum and columeUa.
Figs. 3a e 3c. Visão transoperatôria após incisão médio-columelar e
descolamento do dorso nasal. Implante de cartilagem colocado no
dfJYSOnasal e columela.
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Causes of saddle nose deformiries were:

• negroids: 16

• nasal trauma sequelae: 2

• labiopalatine fissure sequelae: 1

All patients were previously informed of the experimen-
tai fearure of the material implanted.

The stability and fixation of the implanted cartilage were
evaluated c1inically and resorption by xero-radiography.

Xero-radiographies standardizarion were as follows: fo-
cai distance of 1.0 meter; 70 kilovolt and 60 milliarn-
pere/second, When focal distance was of 1.20 meters,
kilovolt was 10 and rnilliampere, 60.

Cartilage was rernoved from the S'", 6th and 7th ribs, (af-
ter laboratory rests for hepatitis, HIV and Chagas dis-
ease being negarive) wirhout pericondrium and preserve
in a glass with absolute alcohol.

After a month a fragment was sent to culture and after
rwo monts the implant was ready to use.

Surgical Technique

The operations were performed under local anesthesia:
2% xylocaine and adrenaline 1:200.000. The approach
was by exo-rhynoplasry, medium collumelar incision,
(fig.3a) excepr for one case when we made the incision
on a previous scar on the tip of the nose region and an-
other case when we introduced the implant rhrough a
coronal incision after a facelift surgery: The homogenous
cartilage was removed from the absolure alcohol (fig 3b)
and placed in physiological serurn for approximately 30
minutes when a consistency quite close to the normal

Figs. 4a & 4b. Patient pre-operatory and 3 years after sur-
gery.
Figs. 4a e 4b. Paciente pré-operatóio e 3 anos após a cirurgia.

cartilage was noriced (fig3c). Ir was later washed in new
physiological serum so that the eventual n:maining of
the absolute alcohol could bc complerelv rcmovcd.

The cartilage fragment was the~1 modeled for adapta-
tion to the nasal dorsum region-, from the nasal frontal
anglc to the tip (no over correction was planned). An-
other cartilage fragmenr was placed in the columclla sup-
ported by the nasal spine, to project the tip of thc nose
(fig 3d). The cartilage was inrroduced in the nasal dor-
sum afrer undermining presumablv under thc periostcum
and then in the columella, sururing one to the othcr with
vicryI4-0.

After clinicai inspection ofthe position and volume pro-
vided by the implants, thc surgical wounds werc closed
with mononylon 6-0. A "modcling" dressing was placcd
for 7 days. Patients were requcsred to rerurn 2 davs later
for a follow-up and after that on davs 7, 30, 180, I, 2
and 3 years. Xero-radiographies werc requested on dav
30 and on the firsr, second and third years.

Results (fig. 4a; 4b)

The patients were followed-up frorn 9 monrhs to 4 years,
with evaluations made by xero-radiographies (fig.4c;4d)
and conventional radiographies.

Clinicai evaIuation:

The immediate postoperative period was unevenrful with
good nasal dorsum and tip projection, withour infecrion
01' implant extrusion.

Although xero-radiographies showed cartilage implanr
calcification in 11 cases (58%), resorption was slow and
progressive. Fractures in the implant happened in 4 cases

Figs. 4c & 4d. Xero-radiography showing caJcification of the
implant six months after surgery and 2 years after surgery.
Figs. 4c e 4d. Xero-radioqrafia. mostrando calcificação da inclusão
seis meses após a ciru"lJia e dois anos após a ciru"lJia.
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rial cultures showed no germs growth.(21 %): one was subsequently replaced by anothcr im-
plant, rwo by silicone and the same implant was kept in
one.

Complete integration of the implanr happened in 3
patients (16%), with no signs of resorption, while in 16
(84%) there was slight mobility No patients presenred
total implant mobiliry as can be noticed after silicon in-
clusions.

It was difficult to precisely evaluate absorption in 8 irn-
plants with no calcification, however, by indirectly mea-
suring the distance from the nasal bone to the sk.in we
could notice that there was moderare and constam re-
sorption on 15% to 30% basis, what becarne evident 6
rnonths after the implant. In 3 patients the implant was
fixed, showing no resorption while in 5 it showed slight
mobiliry

In parients with calcification, resorption after 6 rnonths
was of 5% to 10% from the initial volume. After 2 years
resorption was from 20% to 30% in the distal and proxi-
mal portions. Ali implants placed in columella under-
went total resorption.

DISCUSSION

Autogenous cartilage grafts are indicated for correction of
srnall facial defects with ear and septum being the main
donor areas. However, the volume of cartilage supplied by
these regions is small and patients, specially fernale, are
against removal of thoracic cartilage which allows larger
volumes.

In view of me disadvantages presented by grafts, several
studies have been carried out to get a rissue or material that
can replace thern, without the common inconveniences. The
cartilage implanrs have been subject to controversies.

MATORY & FALCES(5) report a case of osseous graft in
nasal dorsum for rhinoplasry on no-Caucasian nose, de-
scribing the relation base to height of the nose and how it
should be changed in each case. REES(9) has comrnented
on this work pointing out his preference for alloplastics
(silicone) in nasal dorsum as long as they do not compel
the tip of the nose, what might cause exposure.
STRAITH(ll) reported good results with silicon to correct
saddle nose.

PONTI et al(sl, have utilized an osteocartilaginous flap frorn
the nose strucrure's support to correct the saddle nos e (con-
genital and acquired). They have reported good functional
aesthetical experience. The use of homogenous cartilage
preserved in cobalt shows the great inconvenient of leav-
ing the cartilage extrernely hard, difficult, therefore, for
handling.

Preservation in alcohol has sterilized the graft, as late mate-

In our study we observed that the homogenous cartilage
preserved in absolute alcohol when used in nasal dorsurn
suffers a slow and constanr resorption processo We have
tried to place the implanr under r-be periosteum, and no-
ticed that when ir was placed by coronarian wa)', thcrefore,
under direct vision of the nasal region periostal underrnin-
ing, there was integration ofthe implant with maintcnance
of the volume after 3 years. Calcification of rhe implant
occurred in 58% of the cases what, according to some au-
rhors, suggests regression and cartilage resorprion. How-
ever, even with calcification these implants showed stabil-
iry in some cases, while implanrs with no calcificarion
showed considerable and apparenrly faster resorption.

In some cases, however, there was total fixation of thc
implant to the receptor cradle while in most cases mo-
biliry, even if slight, could be noticed with srnaller re-
sorption of the implant. Utilizarion of the implant to
project the nasal tip was not considered a good alterna-
tive since there was total resorption of the cartilage frag-
mcnt in ali cases.

GUNTER & ROH1UCH(3) have utilized septum carti-
lage autogenous grafts for correction of srnall saddle nose
defects, with good results. We have also used this type
of cartilage for the correction of small defects, however,
for larger defects even the cartilage from the two ears is
nor sufficient for adequate correction of the deforrnity

GIBSON(2) ernphasized thar cartilage implants do not
present any deformarion trend, what frequenrly happens
with the cartilage graft.

The work of STRAITH & SLAUGHTER(iO) is ver)'
important as a long rerrn follow-up. These authors have
followed-up irnplants of cartilage preserved in
merthiolate for 5 years in 49 patients, According to this
study, 32% of the patienrs have nor shown inisertion
was done through mid collumelar incision. Calcification
ofthe implanted itial volume loss. It scems to us, how-
ever, that merthiolate does not keep safe sterilization of
the pieces.

MIKHELSON(6) has observed good volume mainte-
nance of carrilage irnplants used in 1819 cases when pre-
served in physiological serum under 3 to 60 cemigrade
tel11peratures. It is possible that this author was work-
ing with alive cartilaginous cells in which case this would
be a cartilage homogenous graft and not an implant.

CONCLUSION
Homogenous cartilage preserved in absolute alcohol im-
planted to correct saddle nose defects and Negroid nose,
has shown calcification in 30% of the cases after three years
postoperative and slow resorption of the implanr, calcified
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or noto
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